
Cordless analogue telephone (DECT) with answering machine

Unique design
Fulleco® product

High sound quality
Digital answering machine

Backlit LCD display
Handsfree operation

ePure TAM, the essential telephone
ePure TAM comes with all essential telephone functions and combines a unique neo-retro design with 
indispensable technology: thanks to cordless telephoning, low-radiation fulleco Mode, answering 
machine and high sound quality, ePure TAM offers maximum user comfort.
ePure TAM – the perfect synthesis of design and function, a symbiosis of historical and technological 
developments.
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Comfort features

clock and appointments
ringer and loudspeaker volume adjustable (5 levels each)
10 HiFi melodies, deactivation possible
lock possibility
microphone deactivatable during conversation
by picking-up the handset from the base
time display
personalized handsets by assigning different handset names
locate mislaid handsets
internally and externally
internally and externally

Alarm function
Volume
Ringer melodies
Keypad
Secrecy
Accepting a call
Clock
Handset
Paging
Call transfer
Conference

Directory and call management

for 100 entries
caller number and name indication
of the 10 last-dialled numbers
call duration indication during a call
enter the number before dialling

Directory
CLIP/CNIP*
Redial
Call time
Dial preparation

Network access

1 access to analogue network
DTMF or pulse dialling

Number and type
Dialling procedure

Cordless analogue telephone (DECT) with answering machine

Modifications reserved / Product availability can vary from country to country

Main features

1.4’’ backlit dot matrix display
on handset
multi handset low radiation mode

Display
Handsfree operation
Fulleco Mode

Technical data

up to 5 handsets and 4 bases
low energy consumption power adaptor
PSTN analogue
Lithium-ion (3.7 V, 550 mAh)
talk time up to 10 hours, in standby up to 150 hours
outdoor up to 300 m, indoor up to 50 m
2 years

Expandable
Alimentation
Standard
Batteries
Operating time
Range
Warranty

Logistical data

Packaging
ePure White TAM
ePure Black TAM

8 pcs/box
8 pcs/box

Box dimensions
348x296x229 mm
348x296x229 mm

Product dimensions
227x165x72 mm
227x165x72 mm

ePure TAM white

ePure TAM black

Answering machine

30 minutes
from base station and handset
remote access, PIN-protected
on base
pre-recorded outgoing messages**, individually recordable messages

Capacity
Operation
Remote Control
Handsfree operation
Outgoing message

*If supported by the network operator
** Product availability can vary from country to country

Your dealer:

swissvoice SA
Chemin des Mûriers 1
CH-1170 Aubonne
Tel : +41 21 821 39 39
Fax : +41 21 808 39 35
info@swissvoice.net
www.swissvoice.net




